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OverviewOverview

 Although numerous activities are currently being 
developed at all levels of education, many of them 
are neither integrated into the curriculum nor part of 
a coherent framework. 

 Initiatives are often isolated, taken by individual 
institutions, by partnerships or by local authorities. 

 Frequently, they are driven by external actors and 
not by the education system itself. 

 Entrepreneurship is more likely to be taught as a 
separate subject or seen as an extra-curricular 
activity.



As a result of this, most 
students do not have yet the 
possibility of taking part in 
entrepreneurship courses and 
programmes.



Teaching entrepreneurshipTeaching entrepreneurship

There is a general recognition of the importance 
of two different elements or concepts within the 
definition of teaching entrepreneurship:

 A broader concept of education for 
entrepreneurial attitudes and skills, which 
involves developing certain personal qualities 
and is not directly focused on the creation of 
new businesses; 

 A more specific concept of training how to 
create a business.



Primary LevelPrimary Level

 The inclusion of entrepreneurship in the national 
curriculum at primary level is rare.

 The existing programmes mostly address attitudes, 
motivation and the use of work methods stressing 
self-teaching, cooperation and creativity.

 The few interesting experiences existing are not 
integrated in the national curriculum and promoted 
by actors or organisations from outside the 
education system, in cooperation with the schools. 
Most important example: Junior Achievement Italy 
programme.



General Secondary LevelGeneral Secondary Level

 Entrepreneurship is more present. Numerous 
initiatives are in place, although often not included 
in any kind of framework nor part of a national 
strategy for the promotion of entrepreneurship at 
school.

 High degree of autonomy in carrying out activities
related to entrepreurship.

 There is normally no obligation or just indirect 
obligation.

 The teaching of entrepreneurship is frequently 
considered as an extra-curricular activity.



Technical Secondary LevelTechnical Secondary Level

 The situation varies widely between one school and 
the other, and in practical terms a clear focus on 
entrepreneurship and self-employment seems to be 
missing in most cases.

 Frequently there is not a real focus on self-
employment or on setting up a business. The main 
aims of the curriculum is rather to train skilled future 
employees.



Tertiary LevelTertiary Level

 There is a lack of courses specifically devoted to 
entrepreneurship.

 Rarely we find a Chair in Entrepreneurship.
 The situation improves if we look at 

entrepreneurship activities in general, that is at the 
presence of entrepreneurship within different 
teaching subjects.

 Universities are autonomous institutions and they 
offer modules and courses in entrepreneurship on 
their own initiative, thus it is difficult to get a precise 
framework at this level.



Best PracticesBest Practices

 Project “Marco Polo”: promoter- Chamber of 
Commerce of Padua, with involvement of 500 
enterprises; participants- public secondary schools 
of Padua, 200 teachers; activity- seminars.

 IG Students Programme: participants- 100.000 
students and 3.000 teachers throughout Italy of 
secondary and tertiary level; activity- creation of 
“laboratory” enterprises.

 Junior Achievement Italy: participants- since 2002 
more than 52.000 students aged 9 to 18, primary 
and secondary level; activity- courses, laboratories, 
events and competitions.



StrenghtsStrenghts & & WeaknessesWeaknesses

  Numerous and diversified experiences with 
many good examples of best practice 

BUT
  All experiences of a supplementary nature
  Carried out mostly at a local level both by 

public and private parties
  Not included in a structured framework
  Not integrated into the national schooling 

system


